San Francisco. Chester Yates,
wanted in New York, where he is
alleged to have robbed aged
- broker of $85,000 bonds, arrested
here.
North Hampton, N. H. Burglars entered summer home of G.
M. Studebaker, South Bend, Ind.,
millionaire', at Little Boarshead,
near here. Escaped with between
$12,000 and $15,000. Butler suspected.
Washington. Comptroller of
Currency issued call to have reports on national banks'condition
turned in.
New York. Tramp rescued
Willie Bell, 12, from drowning in
Morris canal, Richfield, N. Y. Refused offer of home for life with
Bell family.
London. Dr. Forbes Ross,
who announced last week he had
discovered pain killing dope, has
now found cure for cancer. Not
ready' to explain until completed.
Trenton, N. J. Johanna Alice
Germany,
Forner,
Dresden,
awarded $25,000 against Hans
Schumann-Heinson of contralto singer. Breach of promise.
Baltimore. Democratic bosses
in fear of influence of Bryan may
not put up Alton B. Parker as
temporary chairman.
Los Angeles. George Behm,
Portage, Wis., uncle of Ortie
testified that Darrow
brought him to Los Angeles to
get McManigal to repudiate his
confession.
Venice. Firemen on small
steamboats on grand canal to
Lida have gone on strike.
Washington
SenKmite,Nela
k,

son, Minn., will announce shortly whether he will be candidate
to succeed himself when term
March 4.
New York. Chicago Paulist
choristers gave concert in Paulist
church here last night. Will arrive in Chicago Friday noon.
New Haven, Conn. Many
Chicagoans are in graduating:
class at Yale.
Washington, la.
Elizabeth
Maitlen, young woman, died this
morning of eating candy believed
to have been poisoned. Claimed
she had been out" with V. Bain
Asher, Chicago, salesman, Hib-bar- d,
Spencer, Bartlett & Co.
London. Horse show has been
featured by absence of notables.
Attendance poorest in years.
Paris. Dirigible Conte, French
army, hung up new record, for altitude in dirigible balloons.
feet.
Greenwich, Conn. Isador De
La Tora, wealthy young relative
of former Pres. Diaz, Mexico,
and Miss Andrews, 22, Brooklyn,
motored here from New York,
shortly before noon, got married
and motored right back.
Kansas City. Jack Cudahy,
who treated Jere Lillis in such unfriendly fashion not long ago, and
his wife, cause of the affair, have
become reconciled.
Detroit. 3 children of Wellington Banks "burned to death in
fire that destroyed home. Banks
is a negro.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Jas.
Tobin, 19, with ambition to become great ball player, suicided
After he had'hrrokenpitching arm.
ex--pir-
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